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jWith the closeof the week nearly i Baron Hirsch. one of the richest N EW A D VISKTIS I2N TS. NEW ADVERTISEaiJmTaGorton's Minstrels willjjparade
a million dollars Imd been snbscrilw or the French bankers, who was
ed in New York l to the ; Emosit - - ( .wa, via VV M V fl iHVll 111 J CVrfiW 'J'fund.

here to-morro- w at 1 o'clock. Theyl
have a superb band.

Messrs. W. E. Springer & Co. ad-
vertise in this issue for 10 or 12
carpet sewers to make carpets for
the Purcell House. -

The wine list oa the bills of fare
used in dining! cars on railroads
crossing Iowa has this notice at the

the Paris Jockey Club, is about to
' take his household to England. He
thinks of buying. Houghton Hall,
one of the most magnificent of Eng-
lish places, near Sandringham, for

300,000. The Baron is reputed to
' be worth ten millions sterling.

bottom: 4No liquors sold in the
State of Iowa." ' During the winter months, com

mencing Nov. 1st, the "General
Delivery" window, at the Post Of-

fice wll be closed at 6.30 p. m.

17 PRINCESS STREET.

MATTRESSES I '
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There are 24 Baptist churches in
Richmond, Va., with an aggregate
membership of 20,000 about one- -

; Ward McAllister has not lost his
; hold on society by reason of the up
' nluacaVitnocc A arar-rCk- r in flio. We acknowledge the reception of

fourth of the entire population of . nnAnn4.B e , . , . an invitation to attend the Fifth
Annual Exhibition of the Marionthe city. The, Baptists there;, Mr. McAllister Is now planningforawhere in the South !every are d,y. fc ball at the MetropolitanOperaded into white and colored. The i House. New which
Agricultural and Fair Company, to
be held at Marion, S.C, on NovemYork, to only themembership of four of the white!

churches numbers over 1,000 each.
ber 6th, 7th and 8th.

For North Carolina, fair weather

- ;0: "' - - ; .

ALL KINDS AND SIZESMADR TO X3RDER.

upper "dOO" will be eligible, but at
'which it is expected that 1,000 per-
sons will be preseut. Mrs.. William
Astor has headed the list of sub and stationary temperature. For -- :0:-

Wilmington ind vicinifcy,fair weath
Gouernor Lee has recei veil a cable-

gram from M. Mercie, the French
sculptor, saying that information
ajbout the Lee statue had just been

MATTRF.SSF.S Ier. -What is the difference bet ween a
i duck with one wing and a duck Cbildren. Enjoyfnailed. The Governor had hoped j

with two? Only tne difference of a The pleasant flavor, gentle actionto be able to unveil the monument in i pinion. We want every one to pass
Iand soothing effects of Syrup of SUCCESSDecember, but it now seems tnat an opinion on Dr. Hull's (Jough rivr

Figs, when in need of a laxativeandup. It needs but one trial.Mercie's figure will not reach Rich

present in h most elejant fornv- - r

LlXATIVC AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE .tl- - or tub
r:C3 OF CALIFORNIA,

"

Aneii with the .medicinal
rtses of plants known to be
jjst beneficial : to the human
-- stem, forming an- - agreeable
jal effective laxative to perma-- .
--eatiy cure Habitual Constip-

ation, arid the many ills de-pendi- ng

on a weak or inactive
condition of the
JOHBfS, liVER AUD BOWELS.

:tit the incst excellent remedy known to

flOXSE THE SYSTEAf EFFECTUALLY
Vt'hsn is Bilious or Constipated

so that . .
uREELOOD, REFRESHING 8LEEP,

HEALTH and OTREMQTH ,
NATURALLY FOLLOW. .

"

Every ones using it' and all are
delighted .with it. r ' -

ASK YOUR DRUQOIST FOR

if the father or mother be costive or
bilious the most gratifying resultsLOCAL NEWS. :0:

mond in time. The, unveiling will
take place in all probability in May.

follow its use, so that it is the best AN OLD SAYING, "GOODS WELL BOUGHT ARE HALF SOLD."INDEX TO NSW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B F Penny Clothing
Mukds Bros Pharmacists
W M Ccmmingi Mattresses
W E Springer & Co Wanted
Chas P Browne, Agt Oranges
Sikes & Fox Notice Particular
Taylor's Bazaar Millinery Goods

For other local see fourth page.

family remedy known and every
family should

.
have a bottle.

;

Another Peal of the Bells.
Mr. .M. W. Teachey, of Teaehey's

Duplin County, wasj-marrie- in this
city to-da- y, at the residence of Mr.
A. Shrier, to Miss L. C. Bryan.

; At the Paris Hipiodrome the
chief attraction for the season has
been the spectacle of a lion taking
equestrian exercise, the animal real-
ly mounting on the hack of a horse
and being carried! several times
around.an inclosnre. The receipts
accruing from this novel perform-
ance are stated to amount up to
the present to more than $500,000.

This is some just as nice weather Rev. Mr. Beaman tied the nuptial
knot. The happy couple left on the

THIS WEEK WILL SELL MILLINERY GOODS, ; .v

HATS, FLOWERSl FEATHERS, BIRDS,
And other necessary Millinery ; also, the Latest Shapes in" ;

;

PATTERN HATS AND BOrJiUETS I
'

AT ONE-HAL- F THEIR VALUE.
VVe have to make room, for our HOLIDxVY NOVELTIES are com-

mencing to come in. We are overcrowded with other. Goods, so we
therefore have to clear out some of our stock. Below we enumerate a
few of the prices:
Just Thiagine 73c for Feit Hats, Turbans and all other Leadimr Shanes

as any one could desire.

Sweet potatoes sell now from
carts at 60 cents per bushel.The new city of " Johannesburg in

4 o'clock train this afternoon for
their future home at Teaehey's,
where we understand that a hand-
some reception is to be given them
to-nig- ht by thebridegrooms parents

' The Minstrels.

.the South African gold region is at"
Laundry Ironing Stoves are sold

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. '
SAN FRANCISCO. CAi,

VUH.WUI.Kt. NEW YORK. N. Y

Forsaleby

flOiJERT K BELLAMY.
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,

Bcb a U dw . Wilmington, N. C.

Inherited Blood Poison.
How many people there are whose distress

by theN. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

We now have the best Pocket Gorton's Minstrels, who are to
play here' to morrow night, are a
really excellent troupe, if we may

Scissor made. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t
Shot, Cartridges, Loaded Shells

15c " a-Fi- ne Spray of Flowers. r
lOc " Wings, in all Colors. ;
3Dc " Tips, three in a Bunch", in all Colors.
48c " Birds, Breasts, and Ergrettes.
50c a yard for Heavy Knotted Black Fringe.

tea sires,, aches, pains and eruptive ten and ammunition of all kinds for sale
tacles are due to Inherited mood poison.

bv the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.Bad blood passes from parent to chlld,and It is 15c Black Gimp Heading.
fiaejore is the duty of husband and wife to '4 44 44 elegant design.You will find a nice assortment of S u rah S i I k ,-

-in all Colors.

judge by the comments of our ex-

changes. They had good houses in
Raleigh and in Goldsboro, and the
papers in those cities speak highly
of them. A good minstrel show al-

ways draws well in Wilmington and
we therefore confidently look for a
good house to-morr- ow night. f

Rifles at the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.
l

39c
75c
75c
73c

oiooa pure "xms is easuy
IsRjmeir a timely-us- e of B. B. B. (Botanic

Send to Blood' Balm Co., At-- Just the article to make your boy
Black Silk Rhodames. . ,
Heavy Black Gros Gross Dress Silk.
Silk Velvet, in all Colors.

tracting attention, and there! are
those who predict for it d. phnoine
nal future. They promise a mill ion in-

habitants in five yearsl an output
of gold which shall gild the whole
world, a, commercial importance
threatening the established trade
centres of the Old jWorld, and a
political and social position second
to no city in Africa, north or south.

4

The newly selected capital of
South-Dakot- a' got j its name of
Pierre from Pierre Chouteau, one
of the St. Louis Chouteaus in the
davs wnen all that region traded ex-tensiv- ely

in furs with St. Louis. Old
Fort Pierre was abandoned a great
many years ago, and scarcely a
vestige of it remains. It was at
Fort Pierre in 1856 jdiat Gen. Har-ne- y

met the Sioux i Indians, whom
he had whipped, and made a treaty
wish tbein. ;

Also, Babv Dresses, Cloak Caps, Bootes, Mitts, Ribbed Undervests,
Bibs, and lots of other things too numerous to mention.

happy. t
Heating Stoves of all kinds and

sizes. We will give you substantial
goods and low prices. N, Jacobi
Hdw. Co. . t

Everything sold as advertised at

ior dook or most; convincing prooi.
toes Hill, Atlanta, Ga , writes: "My two

sons were afflicted with blood poison, which
doctors sail vas hereditary. They both broke
ut in Bora ana eruptions which B. B. B.

promptly controlled and finally cured com-
pletely."

Mrs. S. 3L Williams, Sandy, Texas, writes:
"Hy three poor a.Uicted children," who Inheri-
ted Wood poison, have improved rapidly after
iaseof B. B. B. It is a Godsend." .

i. K. Wilson, jlen Alpine Station, N: C,
?ea 13, 1885, writes: "Bone and blood poison
forced me to have my leg amputated, and on
toe stump there came a large ulcer, which
Siew worse every day until doctors gave me
jpto die. I only weighed 120 pounds when I

gan to take B. B. 13., and 12 bottles increased
sr veignt to 180 pounds and made me sound
fid weu. I never knew. what good healthns before." i

Xlsses Burr and James
i

fyiLL BEGIN THE 25TH ANNUAL SESS--

Very few New River oysters in
market to-da- y. They ought to
come in freely now on Tuesdays
and Fridays. I

A locomotive of the Cape Fear &
Yadkin Valley Railroad, intended
for work on this end of the line,
arrived here to-da- y.

There was a fine display of fish in
market this morning, and they were
cheap. Three nice trout could be
bought for ten cents.

t

Do you suffer with catarrh? . You
can be cured if you take Hood's
Sarsaparilla, the great blood puri-
fier. Sold by all druggists. :

Hands wanted on fine Pants.
None but those that can do first-clas- s

work need apply. I. Shrier
cor. Front and Princess. tf

118 Market St., - - Wilmington, N. C.

According to the New York Star
Abbett's election in New Jersey is a
sure thing. It says that the Repub-
licans have practically given up the
contest and tliat their only hope
now is to carry: the Senate. It is
only a question of majority for Ab --

bett and the Star figures this up at
7,950. .The Star says also that the
Beptiblicans have practically aban-
doned all hope! of securing control
of the lower House of Assembly, as
well as of electing their candidate
for Governor, j

iot- -

City Court ,

Mayor Fowler disposed of the fol-

lowing cases to-da- y:

Jane Sampson, charged with dis
orderly conduct, case continued,

Amos Devane, disorderly conduct,
judgment suspended on payment of
costs.

Georgtena Armstrong, disorderly
conduct, guilty, $5 and costs.

Moses Pearsall, abandonment,
case removed to Justice John
Cowan.

The Benefactor's Report.
- Steamship Benefactor, from this
port, arrived at New York on Sun
day. She reports in the Herald,
"easterly winds and rainy weather
to Body Island, where a heavy N E
gale was encountered, lasting 30

hours. Oct. 25, Body Island bear-
ing N W. by W fell in with schooner
Wm. H. Baily. of New York, full of
water arii anchor down; wanted to
be towed into port, but the sea was
too heavy to tow her and they re-

fused to leave the vessel."
A Congressional Visitor.

Hon. A. E. Stevenson, of Bloom
ington, Illinois, who is now a mem-

ber of Congress, and who was Sec-

ond Assistant Postmaster General
under Cleveland's administration,
arrrived at Charlotte last Saturday,
and spent Sunday in the city. Mr.
Stevenson is - swinging' around the
circle in the interest of Chicago and
the World's Exposition, and from
what can be learned indirectly, he
is getting in some good work. His
plan seems to be to visit the South

- OUR TOY DEPARTMENT
- WILL BE OPEN THIS WEEK AT

Nc. 5 South Second Street, Two Doors from Market,

a ol tbeir School for young ladles and chll-4-m,

oa

Monday, October 7th
ie School House, onlThlrd street,! mme-'- T

North of St. John Church.
I

Icstructlon Tborougrli and
Terms Reasonable.

KSTRCCTION
, IN VOCAL MUSIC, CALIS- -'

TBESICS AND NEED LEWOK K WITH-

OUT EXTltA CIIAKGE.
. i

st nimental Music on piano Forte or Organ
ffCT1 bv Mrs. Cu&hlng, Pupils attending

schools will, if desired, be accommo-wit-h
convenient hours at the residencee Instructress. i

masses in Crayon, Oil!. Water Color and
decorative arts, taught at reduced rates.w iurther particulars inquire at 224 North

-
Mahone has called. upon his party. With a new and select stock of DOLLS. GAMES, WAGONS, VELOCI-

PEDES, TOYSand MECHANICAL TOYS. In fact, everything to make
the little ones happy. Orders by mail carefully and promptly fulfilled.

Jiltr JJlJSCUuJN 1 TU MEKCHAIS TS.

OPERA HOUSE.
Wednesday, October 30th.

Wanted.
10 or 12 CAliPET jeu eks.

Apply at once to

everywhere to help him out in the
campaign, not only j with boodle,
but with speakers. Money, it is said,
will flow like water this week and
every effort will be made to steal
the State. He has speakers from
Kansas. Mississippi, New Hamp
shre, New Jerseyj Ohio, Tennessee
Michigan, Pennsylvania, Indiana'
Dakota, North Carolina, South Car-
olina and tle District! of Columbia.
And yet every one of the Democra-
tic speakers is a Virginian.

uu street. sep23tfI

WT. E. SPRINGER & CO.

The young men's meeting will be
held as usual in the Y. M. C. A.
rooms this evening at 8 o'clock. The
topic will be "David." Capt. Jacob
S. Allen will lead the meeting.

Ladies will find a very handsome
and complete line of ladies Muslin
Underwear at astonishing low prices
at the Wilmington Shirt Factory
122 Market street. Sign of the blue
awning. - tf

Br. steamship Haygreen arrived
here last night to load cotton, con-
signed to Mr. C. P. Mebane. Br.
steamship Thomycrqft arrived here
to-da- y from Madeira, consigned to
Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & Son.

Cutlery. Our stock of Standard
Cutlery is very. complete. We keep
everything in this line that you can
possibly desire, and our prices are
the loest. Drop in and look at our
assortment. N." Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

oct 29 tt Purcell Building.

Oranges.
Ufa "and GentJcmcn of Wilmington

PiI??XIZE YOUR REGULAR CROCK-sto- re

by buying what you need from
watson. No. 17 Market street, between

ten0 Water. Look for the sign of the
Don't 111133 the place

spienoia line of Ware kept constantly in
tm Caa get good Ware when you buy

watson. i octstf

JNOTnER LOT OF TnOSE FINE FLOR-Ais- o

Apples, cabbage, Sweetua oranges.

GORTON'S ORIGINAL

New Orleans Minstrels
Of strictly high class" Artists, Including '

the most Marvellous Juggler,

PRINCE TANAKA
OF TIIE TYCOON'S ROYAL JUGGLERS.

Reserved Seats at Yates' Tuesday, oct 28 St

"CANTWELL PLACE"

and Irish Potatoes.
The Democrats in ; Virginia, who

have been rather sleepy heretofore
were wide awake last week. The CHAS. F. BKOWNE, Agt.

oet29tf (Star copy)ern Congressmen and get in some
effective work on them. He is popregistration books in the State were J

ular with all the Southern members, Notice Particular ! r
and furthermore, is related to manysriSFIavorjng

revised last Saturday and some good
work was done. Tn6 summing up
shows a clear gain of about 3,000 in
Richmond andjn Henrico county.
The party .organization there is
superb. Advices from other sections

I'O OUR FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC ATof them. He is a descendent of one
of the signers of the. Mecklenburg
Declaration' of Independence, ahcl

1 large: We desire to thank them for their
generous patronage during the last week and
nope for a continuance of the same. If you
want as tine Meats as ever were put on ThisAttention is invited to the adver-- has kin folks scattered all through

show gains and a consecutive esti- - jtisement of Messrs, Sikes Fox, of
market, and for the lowest price, you can find

j them on our stalls. Choice Cuts at lO jcents
'per pound; other Meats in proportion: We
intend to do better by the public generally

the Charlotte section. He is now
on a visit to Hon. Alfred Rowland,Front Street and Fourth Streetmate placeslt at not iless than 15,- -

! than ever before. All we ask is a trial; sureat Lumberton, - and will probably tnat tnose who come vriu come again.
arrive here in a dav or tvo on! a Respectfully,

NY ONE WISHING TO BE 0JIE IIAPPY
possessor of one ot the best places In the Stat

should own "CANTWELL PLACE." -

'Cantwell Place" is situated on the WV V.
A. j;. it., 17 miles from Wilmington. It haa
all the attractions for a good country home.
Place contains loo acres ofland, a fine $l.mresidence, line orchards and vineyards, Kitch-
en, dining room, pantry, c., and all thr.t vrm ;
could wish for to make a nne home. Suitubk;
for any kind of farming, trucking and) a splen-
did place for a canning factory. It 13 a fcple- n- - --

din place for mercantile business. Crfiniv 1

Housekeepers can prove by a single
, theseExtractsarethe" cheapest;

.areetoelrnesfuirrneasurei
wrconcentrateiiT5 ' -

j3dtw6m.- - cod nrm

at Scott'sjvisit to Maj. McCanmiy, SIKKS & FOX'
Hill. .

000. AIcKinney is still in the field
but Mahone has gone; home to Pea
tersburg, where he will await the
result.- - To-da- y week is election
day. ; - !

"1 am Sir Oracle and when I open
niv iins let no dog bark." I am a

'Stall No. 8. Front Street Market, ana No. 3.
Fourth street Market. oct 29 It

j Markets, as t appears in this issue.
.They make a fine display of meats in
both markets..

j There will be special meetings at
jthe Brooklyn Baptist Church every
! night this week (eyce.pt Saturday.)
Pastqr Scruggs expects to havethe
4id of Rev. W. M. Kennedy and
Rev. Dr. Pritciiarq part of the

If so-calle- d, remedies have failed,
cures.Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy

ilvsldenL
W. P. TOOMEK,

Cashier. 50 cents, by driiETjrists. Do You Want J within three-fourt- hs ot l mile, whfiro t i
j c ash is paid out every jveclc to hands, c 'it - i j-- lefreshins and Invigorating '

beneiactor to tne uumau race, Kron FIRE ALARM CARD?Delicious Soda Water as drawn from j AWilmington Savings & Trust. Co.j
108 ?JCES8 ST., WILMINGTON, N. C,

er than he who, has! taken cities,
built railroads and made the light - Munds Brothers1 maernificeut new! if SO call at Nl'TT'S APOTHECARY STOREtitne. Services at 730 p. m. The

i v 4.ul iu jseu; reawn ior seurng, . i am ro-- --

ins: to Western Korth Carolina. Price of v
place $200 $1,000 cash and? balance la-c-n.

two, thra for and nre yeiirs time. A
bArgaln. Address ' .

, , . .

oct 19 2t ex ,
v Jiausboro, X. C

soda fountain at a . temperature of ,
34. Purest Fruit Svrup.Milk Shakes : and onc FREK -- or a day or 80 onl3r-- ;
and Natural Mineral Water. - oct ss tf ' 230 North Front st.I my name is Salvation Oil. . ,

tenet.


